How to use Pathway

Pathway is designed to help you get from one place to another at UAMS. A Pathway designated by overhead symbols and rings on the floor provides a convenient path to and from many of the most common destinations in the buildings and parking lots which are connected.

Elevators serve as landmarks along the Pathway. Use this Pocket Guide or the Pathway Web site to locate the elevator landmark near your destination.

Elevator directories and signs at each elevator landmark will provide specific information to help you find your exact destination.

www.uamshealth.com
How to use this directory

1. Identify your destination and its landmark elevator below.
2. Locate the elevator for your destination on the building diagrams.
3. Follow the Pathway — marked with rings on the floor — to the landmark elevator.
4. Use the signs along the Pathway and the elevator directory at your landmark to find your exact destination.

Destination Landmark
---
A Administration -- hospital B Admitting C Apheresis D Audiology E Bone Marrow Biopsy Clinic F Brain Imaging G Research Center H Breast Center I Cancer Clinics J Cancer Education Center K Cancer Institute L Cardiac Non-Invasive Laboratory M Case Coordination N Cash Machines O Cath Lab P Center for Addiction Q Research R Chapel S CT Scan T Diagnostic Center U Dialysis V Ear, Nose and Throat Clinic W EEG Lab X EKG Y Emergency Z Parking 1, level P1 A Eye Clinics B Eye Institute C Eye Surgery D Food and Beverage E Lobby Café F Cafeteria G Coffee Shop (Doc Java) H Outpatient Café I Gamma Knife J Gift shop K Cancer Institute L Hospital M Head and Neck Clinic N Infusion Center O Infusion Center -- Myeloma P Intensive Care Unit Q Labor and Delivery R Mail room S Maternal Services T Medical Records U Medication Assistance V MIRT Outpatient Transplant Unit W MRI X MRI-1 Y Parking 1, level P3 Z Myeloma Institute [Neonatal Intensive Care (NICU)] ^ Optical Shop _ Outpatient Center ` Outpatient Clinics ", "P Patient Rooms B PET Scan C Pharmacy -- Outpatient D Physical/Occupational Therapy E Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation F Physical Therapy G Outpatient H Psychiatric Institute I Psychiatric Outpatient Services J Psychiatric Patient Rooms K Pulmonary Function Testing L Radiology M Radiology -- Outpatient N Social Work O Speech Therapy P Spine Institute Q Surgery R Surgery -- Outpatient S Vascular Lab T Volunteer Services U Cancer Institute V Hospital W Walker Family Clinic X Water Therapy Y Cancer Institute Z Eye Institute